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of aqo Oosp+le pfosm'v¢~l ~Vstol+c (FS, Vct~, I~ak + dP/dt/LVP p = NS tot 
all~ .,~, 60 t 5 VS 103 .~ 23, p ,  00t :  ~:ontrol vs Z~cker, respectively) and 
diastolic (mitral EJA, D'~ pulmonary vote s/r+t, P~IW.dP/GULVP p = NS for 
all) fur~ctton, Zuckef fats showed a marked (t~:rease ,n CV!B begmmng at 8 
months of ago (see graph) 
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C '¢~.~n t l  InSUre r~si~lanl t+tat~, +S asso¢+atN w~th abnom'ta! t+Pffa, 
sO~r~;: ~nng ~ el the myocard+tm~: 2) changes in the phys~-'a! 
p~r l~es  0t the myocan~rn aPpe~: to be m(tep~n~;~nt 0'~systolic and ~aS, 
tol¢ LV h~nct~on, or the c~evek~pment o'~ LVH, 
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Bac~grot~ In v~tro and anm~at s l~s  have shown a correction O! ~ar -  
c~al (myo) integrated backs-catfer (IB) and cottagen, l! erk.-tdiastottc (EO) IB 
vakms in humans coutd be used fo~ assessing fibms-~s ~s unknown. 
transl~antat~on (IX) EO unprocessed linear ~Kt~otrequ~ncy (RF) + Is  e! 
u~tason~ parasternal LAX and SAX were d~g~tized (20 MHz samptmc] rate 8 
bet, 48 dB dynraz~). Amplification was fi:51 opt~m+zed for P'W myocard~um 
Ca) and then (b) for penoar~um (PE,~ IB was deter=tuned m ~ned ROt =+ ~- 
the pmx~ septum (VS), po~enor wal~ (PW) and ~n both datasets m PE 
be~-¢l the PW Absolute IB in PW and VS and ~a!ues normal,zeal for PE Ca) 
and PE (b) were coneiated with quanmatwe measurements of conc, ect~,e 
t~SSL~ content (CTC) defern~r~m:l in Masson s tnchrom~c stairwell rn~lbp|e 
sections ol I x 1 cm myo cubes taken from pre~se~ corresportd=ng PW and 
VS regions al the t~me l TX. CT yahoos from each to ,~cttons along (all & 
peq~nd~cular Cpe) to ma=n myo fibre o~rect~en were averaged 
Results: Table sho~vs r-va~ue5 of+ correlabons. "..... 0 0~O 01/0005 
PW CTC~ VS CTCp,3 i:~.'~ CTCa~ VS CTCa~ 
LAX SAX LAX S~ LAX S~ LAX SAX 
1~3 041 03,~ o£'~ 039 ~4 O~ 033 C~52 
tB(a~ 058" 049" 039 059- 043 O49" 025 0~'"  
IB{b~ 064" O 60"'" 039 053" 055- 065*" 053' 06-4"" 
Conclusion The study confirms in vt,~o a significant correlatm3n betv~.~en 
myo CTC and IB In RF data optimized for PW myocard~um PE -~ o~ten 
oversaturated pr0clu~ng true Caltbrat=on ot myo IB Superior cocreh3bon es 
achieved, d the dynamic range ot RF =magmg is mathema~caily extended 
by use of a separate RF data set optimtzed for PE Myo IB measurements 
normahzed as descnbed seem to taohtate esbmation ot coliagen content 
i 1205-1421 Effect of Atrial Contraction on Left Ventricular 
tnlet3~ale~ ~acWscatte~ A t, lew Ins59~I ~nlo the 
Mechan ism o1 Cyc l i c  Variation 
S. Nozaki. K Mizushige. H Masugata, S Sakamoto. H+ Matsuo Kagawa 
Afed~cal Univers~ Kagawa. Japan 
No data exists regarding the contnbution of atnal contraction to the cyclic 
vanation of integrated backscafter (CVIB) in the left ventncfe (LV). We. there- 
tore. examined 20 healthy volunteers and 12 lone atnal tibntlation patients 
using 2-D format IB analyzing .~ystem (SONOS 2500). IB data were obtained 
from the LV postenor wall (LVPW) and the septum (IVS) by the long-axis and 
the short-axis view. IB were measured at 30 msec intervals from the R w-~ve 
on EKG and the 60 scatter plots were displayed. 
Results: CVIB were observed in all subjects and the repreductbilRy was 
high in LVPW by the long-axis view. Although the peak value of IB were 
observed at the end-diastole in both groups, the patlem et CVIB was quiet 
different behveen bye groups. IB showed h','o peaks in diastole only in the 
healthy subjects and the second peak occurred just after the atnal contraction 
(Fig). The 2nd peak showed 16 ± 3 % increase in dB as compared with the 
~st peak. Although the magnitude beh'men the first peak and the second 
peak was larger ml_VPWman,nmelVS(38 ~ I t vS 25 ~ 09~B p .  
00t l  the hmmg wa~ ~a~e +n bOth regtons 
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Conctus,a~ns. !B in LV mcmase~ after atnal cot~ract~on pro~abty ~ to 
=passwe stretch" 0t the myocar~um These data md~cata ~1 the Sarcome~ 
length may be an +mporfent determinant 0t CVIB m nom~at myocar~m 
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L 1206-143 i Pmgnoslic Value of a Normal Rest-Stress 
Myocardial Peduslon ~ Emission 
Tomography (PET): A Long Term Follow up 
J Ma(~dahs, S Ashoun, S R0khsar, S Ftamm, H. Schetbert M Phelps 
Ltn~ets+ty ot Cahtornm at Los Angeles Sct~ol ot Me~cme, USA 
Progrmst~c s~'~ticaece of a no~mal rest-stress myocard+al pertus=on PET 
study t$ not well known Acco11~Blgly, 176 consecut+ve pabents (Pts) wtth 
a hen"hal PET study were followed for I te 66 years (yrs) (moan: 41 ym) 
tot development or hard (death or myocardial infarctlon) and soft (angina 
requmng revaScutanza1~co~ .,x~renary events, t3-N ar'nTT~la was in~'led at 
rest and cluing pharmacologic stress and PET m~ages were interpreted as 
normal by t~o bl+nded observers. There were 135 males and 38 females, age 
52 * t0 yrs All Pts had e[lher chest pain, mufflple nsk taclors, or a pos~t~e 
treadmill electrocard+ogram before the PET study The pre-PET hkel~hood ot 
coronary d¢sease was intermediate to rugh (15%)  ~n 46% of Pts O~ the t 73 
PTS (g8%) who ~ere succassfully tot!owed up, 2 had myocardial lntarehon 
(at 4 5 and 4 7 yPs) and 7 had coronary an~opfasty (0 4 to 52 yrs) after 
tt~e=r PET ST~ In conctus~on these data suggest that a normal rest.stress 
myocardm~ perTus~n PET study ~s ass~oated wr~h a veq~ low =nc~enco f 
suosequent har(t and soft coronary events 
f 1206-1441 Link Bellmen Coronary Flow and The Elusive Functional Reserve in Mild Dilated 
Cardiomyopathy: A Positron Emission 
Tomography and 20-Echocardiography Study 
L. PratafL D Neg!ia. M Bat'tolL M Gallopm+ G Sambuceti, E. Pcano, 
A L'Abbate. O Pared; CNR Institute ot Clinical Phystot~j~, Pisa. Italy 
Background Abnormal myocardial blood flow (MBF) and fl0w reserve can be 
detected in patients ~snth m~ld dated cardiomyopathy (DC) who also exhlbd 
an ~Preg~neous r~;~on~e lo)ow dose adrenert3¢ ~l)mu~a'l)t~n 
Metho~ In orcter to explore the possible link between coronary flow and 
ventncular functzonal response during pharmacological stress. 15 patvems 
with n~fd DC (12 men: age = 48 ~ 7 yrs; NYHA class I-I1: LV electron fractton 
= 39 : 7~) v~re StudtOd Regional MBF was measured by positron em+ssion 
tom~:Jrephy and 13N-an~nion,~ at ~ ~nd fot~owmg tv  dig'y'~da,'1~3~ (0.~ 
moJkg over 4"). and results compared wdh those obtained in 14 normal 
subjects DC pabents underwent low dose (up to 10 .~'kgJm,n) dobutamine 
(dob) echocardtography Reg:onal wall mobon (F:~VMS) was evaluated m 5 LV 
segments per pat~enl, scored from 1 = normaVhyperklrmtiC to4 = dyskmetwc. 
to be compared w~th regional MBF data 
Results: Ounng stress. 3 patterns of echocardiorJrephfc response were 
identified for each segment: "normal" (RWMS: rest = 1. dob = 1), n = 19; 
"responders" (RWMS: rest -1. improvement +1 grade after dcb). n = 31: 
"non-responders" (RWMS: rest , 1. no change after (:lob). n = 25 In DC 
patients, regronat coronary flow reserve was similar in normal (2.04 ± 0.61L 
responders (2.40 ± 1.12) and non-responders (2.17 : 0.87) segments. In 
each of these subsets the flow reserve was s~gndicantly ower than in normal 
control subjects (3.71 ~ 1 08. p - 0.01). 
48()A JAr'(" l:~hmar,~ lqgt; 
Con°/us/err: patients with mild DC exhibit n diffusely blunted MBF reserve 
in comparison with normal conlroln; m DC sogment~ ft~o contractile rosponno 
to low done dobul~mino I~ unrelated to regional coronary flow ro~pom, e to 
d=pyrid,~mnle, 
5~_ Quantltntlon of Infarct Size in Rat Myoeardlum 
Using F-18 Oeoxyglueoao and s New 
High;Resolution mlcroPET System 
A,J, Morgtff~l, A,F, Chnt:tiio~nnou, SR, Cl~orry, ME Phelps, H,R ~clt~lberl. 
UCLA School of Medicine, Lo~ Angels,q, C~tltomf~, USA 
B~l(:kgm~nd: PET imaging of ~mnll ~nlmrtls may allow the study of trnn~genlc 
dinette model~ or f~eil~t~te l~e evaluation of now radiopharm~ce,tic~ls, 
Therefore, we explored Ihe potential of a now I~igh-m~oftdion (;~2 mm) 
mi(~roPl~T oynlom for imaging ft~o myocnrdium In 1B male rntt~ wezghing 344 
4~ g, 
Mefhod~' The left coronnw artery was Iigvtled in 11 mrs ~nd I1 rata worn 
~h~m operated After 1,5 hm, F. 1A deoxyght~ose (FDG; t 5 mCg was inlet;ted 
ev', ~,.~ hm later, 3.D d~ta wore acquired for .t0 rata, In each rat, 4 In t3 
LV short.axle c;utn worn m(~onntrtlctod with filtered b~kproieetlen Rel~t!ve 
threshold counts for tho ~ntenor ~nd lnlellOf LV clrcumfefoace were derived 
float lho e, Onlt,:~l rats ~md npplIod to lho inlrlmt raln, Tire ratio of ft~e total tra(~er 
llptRke defect area to tile LV cmn~.ne(;tionr~l , roa Rp, r wna determined le 
o~¢h Ir~faret animal Ti~e I~oart wan removed, sliced into 4 In (] neetl(~ns and 
st,'llned with TTC 
R~,,~utt~: The total infaret*ta.LV r~tlo Rrtc on d=gttal plammetry va,ed hem 
2 tO 54ff~, RI.Et corlolated linearly with Rt]c { r .  0,95, . 0.001 ) but tended to 
und0mnllm~te Infarct s i ts  Tl~e two nmttllent infarcts (~.% and 6%) worn sees 
only on the TTC ~ectlons but not on PET 
Conch/sien; High-resolution mlcmPET ,~ftords the nomnvasNo visualtta- 
t~on el regional myocardial tracnr uptake and uptake defects in only 11 mm 
largo heads with a 2 mm ft'~tck LV wall, Thus, micmPET allows use of small 
labornto~/ animals for studying far example tranagen~c rat models or now 
radlopharmncoulICai~ at a low cent 
c , , . , . ,  S,gn,,o..o. o, ,noro .ed .oor , . . . , ,  
Oeoxygluooso (FOG) Uptake in Normoperfused 
Myocardlum Without laehemlc Insult Under 
Fasting Condition 
A. Nakano, J-D, Lee, H Shimtzu, T Ueda, The F~rsr Del~lrtment ot Internal 
M~ftcinn, Frrkui /t.fed~cal Uni~mily. Fukui, Japan 
PurpO..;e and Methods' Increased uptake of FDG ,'~ hypopedusod area =s 
considered to indicate ischemlc but v~ablo myocardtum. However. increased 
FDG uptakes am also obsonred m normopedused myocardlum without ~s- 
chemic lniurv (nom'~nl myocard~um) under tasting condition To evaluate the 
chmcal s~gntllcanco el increased FDG uptakes in normal myocard=um un- 
der fasting condition, we podormod nitrogen-13 ammonia (NH.~} and FDG 
positron omission tomography (PET) in 66 cnnsocuttvo patients with ischomtc 
head disease [42 worn myocardial intamtion (MI), 19 were vanant angina 
(VA) and 5 worn effort angina (EAr: 51 men] Patients with overt diabetes 
worn excluded When PET ~mages were analyzed excluding the infarct- 
misted area, the tohto~ of coronary arteries having significant stenosis and 
showing vasospasm, 16 (group A) showed increased FDG uptakes in 1he 
arcs of normal NH3 uptakes and 50 (group B) did not. The upper limit of 
normal FDG uptake was dehned as the mean + 2SD ot normal data In our 
institution. 
Results. The serum glucose levels (98 t 10 mgidl vs 98 ~ 12 mg/dl) and 
insulin levels (76 ,, 5 5 IU/I vs 81 t 3.9 IU/1) were not defferent between two 
groups. The serum free fatty acid levels wore lower in group A than in group 
B (0.47 ] 0.16 mEq/I vs 0.62 t 0.28 mEq/l, p., 0,05). but the values were 
within normal range (050 t 0,35 mEq/I). The distribution of clinical diagnosis 
were nat defferent between 2 groups (MI; 9, VA; 6, EA; 1 vs MI; 33, VA: 13, 
EA: 4). When patients were re-classified into "Actwe-group" (within 2 weeks 
after onset of MI and the phase of unstable angina) and "inactive-group", 10 
of 16 group A patients (63%) were included in Active-group, but only 5 el 50 
group B patients (10%, p • 0.01). 
Con°k/signs: Our data indicate that an increase in FDG uptake in normal 
myocardium are closely related to contiguous phase of critical myocardial 
is°heroic events, suggesting that myocardial is°heroic events may produce 
acceleration of glucose utilization even in remote normal myocar':Jium 
1206-147] of BlOOd Flow Reserve, Impairment Myocardial 
in Patients With Coronary Artery D inah  and 
Heart Failure, Dopants on Severity of Loft 
Vontrl°ular OysfunGtlon and Not Severity of 
Coronary Stenosla 
A,F.M, van den Heuvol, D,J, vnn Voldhuinon, P,K Olank~m,t, W, Vct~.lborg, 
H,J,G,M, Crijna, University Hospital Groningen, The Netherlclnds 
Background: Myocardial blood flow msewo (MFIR) is impaired to p~tieets with 
coronas/nrtew disease (CAD), not only in artenes with nignift¢~lot (.~ 70%,), 
but else non.nigntll~ttnt lesions, We examined whether !h!s MFR.lmpaqrmOel 
WOtlld be misted to the degro~ el LV dysfunction, 
Method~: Wa studied 1P pts with CAD ~md oongostwo heart I~iluro (CHF) 
(LVEF 0,34 t 002, ~ge (~q~ i 3) and compared them with 1~ ago and 
nox.mstchod controls with nimit~v CAO (LVEF 0,56 t 003, ago 64 ~ 4), 
Medication wn~ withheld pm.~tudy, depending on the planm~ h;di time. MFR 
was assessed wqh posltrOe emtnntoa tomngraphy nnd N.13 ammoma at 
mat and alter infusion el dipvndamole, in the non.infarcted [el~ted artery 
(non4RA) 
Re,~tdls to stenotlc non-IRA eerooa~., ~do.eS MFR was impaired in both 
greaps (p = NSI 
* 
"- i t ° 1 
zoo i ,p.:ao5 
~st DST lo l l  esr 
CHF No,m,~ts 
In contrast, m the non.stonotic (. 70% stenosls) non-iRA corona~ arter- 
=os. MFR was tmpmmd dunng dipyndamolo stress test tDST) m CHF (Icj) 
Further, In CHF, patients MFR showed a relation (r = 0 6, p - 0.05) with 
LVEF, but not with the seventy of CAD 
Conclusion: In pahents with CHF vath undedymg CAD end non-stenobc 
coronas/ saloons, myocardial blood ftow at rest was stmdat, but MFR was 
=mpmred, which correlated with LVEF The impairment el flow resents may 
play an =mportant role in the pathogenesis of ischemic heart failure 
I1206-1481 Assessment of Left Ventncular Prospective 
i Adaptation With Electron Beam Computed 
Tomography (EBT) in High vs. Low Exercise 
Rehabilitation Alter First Anterior Myocardial 
Infarct ion 
TC. Gerber, T Alhson, TD, Mdler, R J  Gibbons, PF. Shoed,/, 
J,A. Rumbergor, T Behrenbeck. Mayo Chmc. Rochester, MN. USA 
High level (Phase II) exercise to patients (pts.) with large myocardial m- 
far°lions (MI) has been controversial. This prospective trial was designed 
to quantitatively assess cardiac size, function and infamt size in 30 pts. (5 
women) randomized to regular (Phase I & II. "high") or =low" exercise (no 
increase in VO2 uptake) after first Q-wave MI. All pts. undeP,vent supewisod 
training sessions for s=x months without knowledge of their group assignment 
and received t~-blockers and ACE-inhlbltors The infarct-related vessels were 
patent EBT and sostamib= scans were pedormed at discharge (5-10 days 
alter MI, "base'), and 6 months to determine LV and RV enddiastolic (EDV) 
ondsystolic (ESV), and stroke volumes (SV), as well as LVEF. LV muscle 
mass (MM), and intarcl size The hvo groups did not differ m age (56 ~ 12 
vs 56 ; 12 yrs). infarct size (34 ': 25 vs 29 .' 22% of LVI or number el 
significant stenoses Results are shown below: 
High 6 months ~, from base Low 6 months ~, from base 
LVEDV [ml] 215 ~ 57 14 t 42 190 4:46 2 t 27 
LVESV [ml] 119 t 48 9 ~ 35 102 ~- 43 0 = 28 
LVSV [mt] 96 ! 23 5 t: 17 87 +. 13 2 "= 22 
LVEF {%] 46 ~ 9 0 t 7 48 *. 10 e t 11 
RVFI3V ml} 199 ,. 43 14 t 34 180 • 31 7 *. 23 
EVESV [ml} 106 ! 31 11 ±29 90 '¢25 5 t 17 
MM [gl 179 *. 40 3 • 39 156 ± 30 17 ~ 26 
Conclusion: 1) In patients with moderately large anterior MIs, treated with 
ACE inhibition, there is no significant change in cardiac function, volume. 
and muscle mass from baseline to six months. 2) There appears to be no 
detrimental eli~ct el high level rehabilitation exercise on cardiac size and 
function parameters. 
